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.OUR

Stoves
Are not ran Jo from the ecrap-j.il- o

or in a kindergarten icliool.

Eclipse Hardware
Ym Cllv TrnUlna Btnmpt.

GRIPPIN

RALSTON...

HEALTH CLUB

Is

Paid-U- p

Tinware

Co.

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous.

New and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain

Ikix DocorcMcd Paper
and KnvIop-.ioc- .

&
Break fat
Barley
Select
Yeast
Cocoa .

Acnjf Firlni, Acme Whrtt FUkrsind Standard Rolled Oats

A. V. ALLEN'S

ASTORIA CASH GROCERY
Tenth and Duane Streets.

L.ook'nt the Foltowlna Price.
Refinery Sutt.nr, IH pounJ for $1.X.

Konat Cofou 10 l.0(i.
(;MJQtmlltyTft I " .M.
KollcJOati 8 "
Bcnna 10 .2R.
Japan Rlcti ' .2$.
Good Flour 1 Suck .7S.
OyMcra UCittw 1.00.
ToillHtoat 1 100.

Here

PAPER...

REED

.Country Produce bought.

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

KALSTON HEALTH I'CUDS In fjrtst J
' fresh from the mills. ,'

" AROMATIC SriCES guaranteed the

TILLMAXN'S 1'URB BXTKACTS.D

SANBORN'S (COrfEES are un-

rivalled. Together with a host of other

good

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Jlem Zealand Fire IosiiFanee Go

Of New Zealand.
W. p. ThomoB, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Subscribe Capital

Capital
Assets . .
Assota in United States

Surplus to Tolicy Holders

Crape
.

Pens

Food
Food

Bran

i

filotfn

AT

Wentcm

Quitlity

variety

CHASE

things.

a List

15,000,000

1,000,000

2,545,114
300,000

1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on the Taciflc Coast over Twenty-tw- o year?.

SAnUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Reeident Agents, Astoria, Oregon

Something lm
ABOUT

Mason Frait Jars

Whil th Hu Jr have been th
iil.trd for yan past yt they

have bn sub) to the ihm km.

Iirarv nm a. tiaa town ttia cm
wfb other articles of

IRtshlot ICldl JlPS

Art th tataat ami will uneod
Hand Made Jarn M mum aa their
upirtM mere twoon known.

Do Hot Breik

fci readily for th gtMi Is distribut-
ed w.rft'Oy wn am! thus being
uniform In hkknm, hi m. ancd
by wwnt wiui hm fruit Uke th.
omttHia Jar hanoWd by th trao.

No Sp'lled Fralt

. For th tot r prWuy true ad
the rat and ruubesv fit down abao.
lutely air tight.

flo Sigqad Edgu

Ta tut ih ha.kl, nnr an ttire
flukr w lirU iff ant from ibunfr-- i

m'jrtur with Hi fruit

AlamlDom Caps

Arv aa iur aa a;4 or mm and
ti aa r)in aa ('tis )r l'.alf. D
fni eomhW fra.n Htm at fruit
a kl and ara miy rinrmd. TTi

tia-vt- ara of hMp nMirr of the
lnj( qtMllijr.

Co Load lots
la rh wtvy v Imy. ttiun anatilliia"
ua lo quxta vary Viw foVa. Dla
ruum on w.lcr. E!r paiw and
ruWra usp1tW. lt.n orrtrra
jmniji!l)T Attn!.

Foard 6c Stokes Co.

Your Wife
Will llk It; o UI tba eooa.

Star Estate Range
atlify all who on tbem. I

'

nf" in

If your batter half does tha eooklag,
that I aa addltlsnaJ reason why thar
ahould be a Star Ettate Rang In your
kitchen. Tha u of tbem prevent worry
and diMppolntment.

W. J. SCULLY. Agent.
- U Bond Street

THE PROOF

ot tha pudJlnT la m the sating
and tha proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argtmant that' con.
elustva a danjonatraitioa.
Our will stand rha taxt.

HUGHES & CO.

E SOCIETY

OF LONDON.
BstabBihfd during tha rrlffn ot Queen

Ann, A. D. lTlt

FIRE AND LIFE.
auMonosd cuiataj nov,twin

W.W1.460 to
Burpltts to poUry haldora iOn, OS

Siolualva of paid up capital

Law Union and Crown

Fire and Life Insur-

ance Co.
Subiorlbed or guaramtaad cap-

ital tT.6M0OOO
CapHai paid up MM K0 00

Assets .... w,u. tu

Cat ton, Bell & Co.
Oena tJ Aganta, Ban rraostaoo, Oal.

Samuel Elmore & Co.
Reetdant Agenta, Astoria, Oragoo.

a- -

HAVE LOST

THEIR CHANCE

Portland Indifferent Howthe

Oregon Troops Come

. . -- :Home.

RECEPTroil ViLl BE KIWD

But No More Tfatn Soldiers of
'Other States May Expect

to Receive.

GOLDSB0R0UGH IS LAUNCHED

AttHber Product of tbt Wolff

Zwlcktr Yard Successfully

kcKbestbe Water

IVKTLAXU. Ju y V- .- (Dtnc waa

h ia thin aftriMa la th aJUorUI room
j

of iba OrtnUn U cooWit the mattrr
j

of xhe rMurnlAf volumtm. i

Aoxi.irf llkt in attoajilama ware Oov.

ernnr Garr, H. W. akiott. 8eotor Jovh
Simon and UiJ Oiwrka F. Brabe. .

Tha I tncrul opinion Of thoee jraaant
anaiied to t that ifta ttnra bad paaeed j

for a tfreil reoAl-- aa ortatnaKy j

plannvd. and the proplt eUnply wanted j

to li- -' thvtr tfood will and appreciation

of the mvo who bad (une forth and

rmmm ine n"n oaiwra. u u men
. 0 . v. rt . .

ipruila on their return to Oregon, all;1"" uu me jui'iue uiat buowd that

rlxht. the pJtte would be rad to ee 1 t1re- - We offloera were all of u tn tbe
It. but It would, of courne. be optional ! tOT nd w know ha tha Amer

aim tbe men. U Uiey were tired of pax--,

ilea, rrme would ba expected of tivetn. t

U'K In an)' cae. iley aJuld ba met at ,

the .l.-i- by band oC mvwlc and Uvea a
heart avlcome home. A oollatlon would m 8antl4ro got not a medal,

bo twui.r.'d tho-n- . and perhapt there ' nothing done for us. --

might be a rtrtoenti roitlon at the j

armory when tle color are turned over

to the governor.

If clie Mluntvara, whoae home vera
luutb of INxtland, choone to stop off the
train at these places, all nvht. If they

uhooaf to Cvane on to Vortland they wluiJ

homes WJuld too much to be

thuurM of now. the from

Kaiftern Orom chJuae to stay over night
In wou4
b freely for them. Tall uns
plan of a avKvxne be ac- -

corded the Idaho, 11 CHI.

tana or Dakxa t they

T-- dIUr would meat the
and a paper clr.

VLlale In rulaiinf the funds w drawn up

Three of the men present at once signed

the paiK--r and t0. The

IM will be put lino actlw dr.

The was read:

Vamp Otvon. &u July 29:

Charles P. B4e: Can you guar,

ante fr to the valley

frotn to their homes?

What tt any. are being

made for the ? Must know at
cm. 0.

In ana ver to fh above General Beeba

tlila nt the
Owing to the a ta what

onion of the would come north
no

been made. It it too

late nor to do thl.
are to

receive and such officer and

aen a reside In thoee who go
en route to their

homes, and as many others as may wish

to come, wihm they arrive here. How

many offloera and men will oom

to and when? Please

dvlso aa on as

THE HID.

July M.-- The boat
was

Uib from the way at WWff

ft Iron Works. The
which was lin every

e under of
Naval who

ha the- - of

the She must make SO knots

IH--r hour bofore will ac-

cept her.

GIVE8

Ewm Bay tba BatCa of

Wit Woo on Hla Plana

TKW TORB, July -A oaclad to th
Tlroaa from Bouton aa ya:

D. tba tanior
Ranta, of tha board of and
urray of ha tary, la to Boi-to- la tha

ocuraa of offlc! tour of an the naval
uutona. la, an on h aMua.

tioo In tha aadj cftttr
fta aaUd:

"It aewna to me that tha nary baa got
wtrt Ka part In V

I kowir vary well bufeed.
Wo ara afl vary prowl of bam and wa
hall ja ftad Co am Mm. Then la but

on flag m rh navy In reord to him.
It not fur tba Davy to gay what tba
army ahould do axoapt that we cannot

undrr fine. The flrat to
be dona la to wblp tha Wnen
we tiara dune that wa can tail better

hat ww ahould do . with tbem. The
people then oaa

alwt to be done, but It la Dot for me
. exiwwue an That a a matter
o be d.-lde- by xhen:

tha V?ork In whloh he la

emra0 at prvaont. OavUIn a tuii
ho rhe mu frtrtr
ItiT aa-a- Ita moooy by too
many naval atatlooa. Ka tha
Aaoo of a fww porta aa

iikwvia tv mnl and repair abopa .

Too captain waa aakid to axpreaa fate

of the naval flvbt, and
rvplinl :

"Ttm battle waa fwajbt from atart to
flnf) on plana. Had tbe ad
naraj failed, u would have been

He and) all pratea be.
tonsa to him and ahould be hla. They

y tiiat be dtd not throw aX u.
1,1 a not wbat ne were tbera for. we

er not for but tor
and wr art them. That waa

in in-- wamra.

"I alnipty put Uv Iowa In where her
I did not fire a ;

anin mva..a tmt La. 1. at. .1 a. . i

u'a PPe wwild do ua Justice. Wa '

vre lol for honor but
,w" nwn from Manila will ooma borne I

aith tnedala and our men who

'Ittn i

!

'

OPENINGS FOR

BRIGHT BOYS

..

'

MayBeFonod.

OF ELECTRICITY

Its Importaice la

clsl and

Throufhout the

Ed-r- H.
ot the Conn., hlsh) la in
the city, a guest of his brother J , L.

of the
at Smiley

Is in the east aa one ot the
ablest in the and his
ilea aro mu;h sought for by
of In aH parts of the United

Slate
In with an re. '

porter the a great I

many facts the Held

1" whJcf he has such
success,

said "Is
the oldest In the Union. It wa

In HUi. or I should say,
out of a school founded In that year,

and juhit two yeuri later than the ooc
of It Is a

with ur

and coat che

of tffiO.000. Our Is M0

pupils and we teacher of both
sexes. The are aU college

hall from Yale, WU llama,
Cornell and Colby ; also from
Smith and untver

sltles, Mount and even

from so remote a place as In

"Do you
'

"No. sir; we spare the rod In New

If the boy or girl b
he or aha Is If the

wftr a certtihi number of dc- -

be maJe But the oust of pay.'
In their railroad fur, back to their 'A FjmOUS TCSCber POlfjtS

agareaie
If volunteer

I'ortUhi. hotel arwraaiodatlon
arranged

xuld
to Washington,

vo!uneera
passed titrjugh Portland.

thuUMOd

exjHMise .utwrtjKlon to

.uuacrttied sub-irhtt-

ouluiko M.vkvy.

following telegram
FratK-lecv-

Ueneral

tntneiwrtatlon
tomiwnlix Portland

arr.i:iff.wna,
regiment

SUMMEnS. Colonel."

evening1 ftoltowlng telegram;

uncertainty
rermetrt

tramtrurljn, arrangements have

gemeoully thought
anyRhlng regarding

Arransr-'flieM- s In oomempattion

entertain
Portland,

through Portland

enlisted

Portland togeJher,

possfbt."

flVVLDSBOROtrOH LAUNCH

PORTLAND, torpedo

uewtroyer Goldsborough launched

afternoon
Zwl.-k)- launching,

iiiocesHful purtlcular,

fhe suivrvWIon Assistant
Constructor H. I.. Fcnguttm,,

suporliiteml.'l construction
destroiyer.

the gSjvemmcnt

SAMPSON CREDIT.

Captain Roblr
wiWo

Ooiaia Riljr Erona,
totpacUoo

an
tnUrv-lea- r

pbllippljwa aubjecU

Pblltppliwa.
Admiral Dewey

la

thtraj'

FlllpUjoa.

Anvrh-a- n determine
ta

opinion.

SpMLklr

thomrtit gwemment
eatatUh!o

advocated

prtnripal
dock

opinion 0antlao

8inpona

lilamrd? euoceedad

boqueu

louklng boqueta,
Spaniard,

ourselves,

How They

THE FIELD

Growlar tbinmer

ladustrisl Pursuits

Worn.

J'rofesiwr Smiley, principal

llMonl, achool,

Smithy, superintendent Canning

association Clifford. Professor
tvtrnliej

educators country,
Institutions

learning

cwive,-r.!-n Astorian
profcssir Uwpartod

Interesting covering

achieved enviable

"My svhojl," Professor Smiley,

founded
perhaps, devel-

oped

struotn Harvard college.

beautiful buWihng, exquisite
rounding:, to neighiboT-hoo- d

enrollment
have

tearihrs grattu-an- d

Harvard,
Dartmouth,
Wellesloy, Wesleyan

Holyoke, Toronto,

Lausanne,
Switzerland."

practice corporal punishment,
professor?"

Kiur)and. refractory
demerlted; unrulltiesa

enntMwa.

wHoone.

OOt

general

(Continued on Page Three.)

COMPROMISE

IS PROBABLE

Ciaadiao Bouniary Qsestfoa

jUiiQflf'IssneVyitbine
London Press.

LEASED HARBOR PROPOSED

Eisy Access , to KlonJ.'ke All

Tbitls Really Neded tod
Not Territory.

FRENCH MINISTER'S STAND

Is Excttlif AJoirilioi la Eb(Ub4 ty

His Action la tfee Develoroeits

la tbe Dreyfus ScsnJil.

(Copyrtjhted. 18, by Aaeoclated Prwi )

INDOV. July S uiixa Uundary

aaln loana huv In newaoapera and

a heated ddboiakm ta raclnc for acd

akalaai the iaat auveatton that a har-

bor ehuuid be leased to Canada. Official

rlewi ae4 aa to be favorable to thla eoou

promlae.

Aa a basia for a frir23iy arrunyaroem

It ta pointed out that aa the United

Statea, Canada and Great Britain have

to live aa neia"tilre and In tnlr heart
U. la their deelre to live aa friend.
rrt(h(r g)u CJU1 tffff(rd Msuma a noa- -

Irat tranaaxlon no be arranged aand aa

tha mil n question at leaue, though aU

moat lost to Wnr among; a mukJtude of

IrrluttaK aide lasuea. waa tbe mean of

an easy 'aoc to the Klondike, teaaa

of the hartx would seem to be the prso
Ileal nl of Canada. On tbe other hand

tt 6:urday Riew th feeling of

a dtiaOemble section of the public In

i owing out that "by aocepting the sug- -

getted sAajnem. Canada debar her.

ef from agnin rusMna; the queatton of

territorial right, and jrecomes mere ll

censee where she deslrea to become

owner In fee simple. Many think th

proposed would lead to end-It- s'

comploatlin.. annoyances, acta of

Mi.ifif Ihn MnA M r nt nn An. skip to

exceed their own or restrict the other

s!tle' right under the proposed oompro.

m'j.

The Satunliy Revknr thinks Canada

Canada ought In no ent to surrender
her rights In International law unlesa

aba coi?urrjv;ij-- recedes considerable

concession fro-- n the United State on

Ither questions before the commissioner.
Though the attendance at th Good.

wood raar m.vtlnjr this week beat all

reconla, h was lariroly maile up o fa-- e

familiar at previous meeting, such aa

i he. Prinze of Wales and tbe Duke of

Marlborough, the Duke and Duchess of

Dovonshu he duke and Duchess of

Richmond. Ljird and. Lady Wllllum

Bereeford. Lady Randolph Churchill, the

Duke and Duchess of Portland, the Earl

and Countess of Aberdeen and the Barl

of Rosebery. Among the nowoomens were

tie Count and Countess Boni de Caete;-lan-

The quality of the racing matters

little and certainly this week's card was

Mo 0010 number and

Quality of the entries. The pleasure.
seekers made the usual fine show on he

Im and there were the usual plcniis
under the trees, the participants enjoy-

ing themselves to the fullest extent.

This was almost (he dosing big function
ot the season, only the Cowes reg&tta re.
raining before the final dWrttergTatlon

of society until ter In the autumn.

The weaaher was typical of Ooodwood

meetings and furnished occasion for the

dkvl&y CJ toilet, although colored mu

Kn gt,wiis. rtie sinplklty of which was
uotk-eab- were genemlly voted the most

attracKve. The members of the , royal

family wore tweed suits and low hats.

HfWHl tMRIM

wails snany cat tha beat known men srr
dreaswd) In flannel sosta and wore straw
hats.' srhtcfi wa quit a new departure
at Chte meeting.

Die diarrara of Genera) da ffegrter tiaa
created! a profound Ifnfreswlon, not only

in Franco, but all over Europe and) baa
brought Into prominent notice th depth
of fh civil as well aa tha eiWtary cour
age possessed by the new French irrtnts.

ter of war. General aUrquia de GaWet.
Before him pasUboard ' patrtU who
threatened terrfbU renceanoe aritli the

rmy, If they war thwarted by tba re.
pubMnaa, doubis ap and rail to pterea
and tte pu(e ia txinnn to realise Chat

at last the right man hn been founi) o
uipress the ml traducer of tbe army,

those srho degraded Ks bornr and shamw)

Ita uniform by, Intrigue. It Is symbolic

of th change to the .Kustkm to see Gen-

eral de PeHUjjx. who in full reglmerHalsj

atbempted to bully the jury In the con.
fiction at Zoia, now whtrilna; pitifully for

penston frm the position, he baa Jl
graced. When General de Peflllx ;

searched Colornl . Plcquart's roome be
found a bundle of Vn-- e letters from a
Madvne H- -. the wife of a well known
judge, to Colonel Plcquart. General de

Perl Mix read the letters carofuily and
sent tVm to the woman'a hnawnd. who

titxm txte evideare they ?unrthed ob.
talned a judtcbl snpararlon from her.
When asked by General de Gallifet tf be
had aent the letter. General de Pettteux
denied, on his word of honor, that he
did o; out th minister of war
found that the general had been tying

atd heme the punlsMment Imposed on
Mm wtaa In eTen greater degree than ft
would otherwise have been. Th removal
f. General de Negrier tends to the sal.
varloa of (he republic, ae It his flagrant'

b subordination had been overlooked the
of the army could atari eiy lnva.

been maioMined.

Details of the Interview between Gen-

eral de Qal'Aet and General NegrVr show

how misplaced was the confluence of

the pubis? In General Negrier. When

taxed wl'h :Jlnr sedwions- - ctrcu'ars. "

kwtead of boldly sdcklnsr tA a'a guns,

tba eneral uajqurvooafed. prevaricated "

and bebvd Eke a pouhroon until forced

Into a cor.-r- . General de Oalllfat then

treated him like a whipped arhjoolboy and

ordered him to go forthwith, and fete th
original doo'jm?ra. Even then General

t'e Ne rrtv toad not th courage to re

tum until Oenerol d Oalafet aent ham

a, oomnand to oome and not forget the
circular.

al de GalhVet- - communication,

yesterday. In whlct he avowed fuH

responsebm-.- for the dUdplinary

measures adjpvd towanla (he generals.
comrisUng so atriklngly with the pusil-

lanimity of prJ.'tous French minister of
war, wHl add to the respect both of the
anmy and the narkn for blm and fulry

ji stifles Premier Waldeck-Roussea-

bid siep In appointing rrtm to preecribe

tor a grvve political disease. No member
of the gen Til staff has dared to Utt a

agalnsit Geieral de Gallifet. Gen.
f ral Zurllndm left Parts withcut a mur
mur; lleneral de Peiilflix, who IKM to hi

superior, only asks far money; Generals
de Bois Deffre and Gonse have done noth.
Insr to save their tool. Lieutenant du

P'y lu Olan.
The National Review. !n sn article dls

cusstnir the prolxthtrlty of an llltance en

France and Germany aitalnst En.
g:and has reached the oonc'usHon that
such a mr.-- e Is wifhln tl bounds of
prs'Tt't-a- l polltlrs. The writer points out

that Germany's future expansion must
he colonial and ihat 'France haa similar
mtervwt!. In itlhls respect both France
and Gcrnny are somewhat barred by
EnKktml's widespread hoidlngs.

GBRVANT OUR NBXT FOE.

Adml.'U Dcw?y on the Clash Wkh His
Divine Majesty at Manila.

CHICAGO, July 29. A TrHbune spedal
from New York says:

The 'Herald this morning haa a apeolal

from Trieste in whkti Admiral
Dewey Is quoted as saying:

"Our next war will be with Germany."

The predlciton of the admiral was
brought abu'., according to the Herald'a

'by a discussion of a
threatened crash with the Germain fleet

at Manila. Aarmrai iitiwey is tmia
quoted:

'Prince Honry of Prussia Is a man of

(Continued on Pag Three.)
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Makes the food more delicious end who!:
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